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Eyes Examined
for Glasses

fnr eyes and our prices are very
reasonable. Accurate flttiiwr and
adjustment. We All oculists'

Tffe srrind our Rlaases.
therefore can alve yon satisfactory
errlce at Imreit prices. We fit

artificial eyes. We do not carry
readymade Klasws. A trial will
sonvlnce you. We hare been . at?
lot slasses for It years.

OPTICAL CO.
S Via Street X. W.

Onposlte Cranial!.,

always room at
Bath.

Perfect Service Never
Closed.
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1E1ERICANS

SLAIN AT TAMPIGO

WITHIN TWO DAYS

NEW ORLEANS, La., April If.
Americans were killed In Tam-ple- o,

Mexico, on April 5 and 6, aeeord-In- r

to Capt. F. M. Sadler, who has
Just returned from Tampleo.

He said ther$ are many Germans In

Tarapleo and their (illlike for Ameri-

cans Is very evident Mexican work-er- a

alio show a keen, dislike for
Americans, he .said.

You arv or'saouM be. sr

k States Food AdxaiaUtrs.
ttaa. Therefore. Tanr ejeaU
akaald not be "What fa b

delaa--f but Wbat asa I
delBKr T C. F6od AdmlBUtraier,

Your Bodily Health
Means Everything

It means so much that you can't afford

Ito neglect it. Don't invite headaches,

nervousness, and general rundown you

do it at ybur own peril. Get after your

teeth at once!
SETS OF TEETH THAT FIT

FHlmtr. Thai Stav

Ualted

, tat... best $1 A

In.
$1.

Nine

Tb best set
to be-- bad ffl C
aaywhere at OXt

GOLD CROW.V AND BRIDGB
WORK

Hade f the very blbet
cjuaUty of cold. at. CC
One prle la Pr taoth... Ou

OR. WHITE. 407 7fh ST.
Tbe Ma--t Sanitary Dwftal Offlea la Wasbtartaa. Oapaslt. tVaaP

worth's 3e and 10c Store. Telepbaaai Mala 10.

H.ur.1 DaUy. 8dOA.ttt. SK0 P. SX. Bo-da- y.! 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
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Swift &
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M'ADOO NOMINATES
WOODROW WILSON
FORPRESIDENT IN1920

At the New the Secretary Did in
Speech at Houston,

NEW YORK, April 19. Hailed as. to be at a loan
rally in Tex. of Colonel House night, William
G. of the effaced says the New

York and a third term boom for Wilson in
these words:

"I hare the utmost for any one who uses the war for selfish
ends and that his only desire was to
his public duties and then retire to ,lif?.

"I most have your and you give it tottne if you

I were usinfc my high office for selfish reasons. As for 1920, in
my there is only one man in America who deserves the gift of
that exalted office from the

The rose to its feet and cheered.
In this the article by CoL Henry "A Wilson

Way to is

UYOIN
GET CERTIFICATES

ATMEADESCHOO

CAMP MPADE, April IB. Four
huedfed and nicety candidates for

'commissions were siren certificates of
today at the close of

I the officers' training- - school course.
Qan. Joseph E. Kuhn presented the

certlAcates and praised tho men for
tlii work they have done In the 103
days since the school has been In ses-
sion.

No offlelal list, waa read out, but
the cheerful newa was given out that
some men .who bad been on the

Utt would receive certificates.' The will be given as
I the man are needed, and at the same
I time they are elf en their orders and

For the present they

High Cattle Prices
Accompany

High Beef Prices
If consumers to pay less beef,

live-stoc- k raisers naturally will receive
cattle.

j

If farmers are paid more live stock,
consumers will necessarily more
meat?

& Company for approximately
90 per of the price received for and
by-produc- ts. remaining 10 per for
dressing:, freight to market, operation of distributing
houses, and in delivery to the retailer.

profits to out of this 10 per

margin be squeezed arbitrarily without
danger of campling the effective means of performing
the complex of converting into meat and dis-

tributing this meat to the lighting and to consumers.

& Company's net on beef during was
of a cent per pound. On all products, it was

a little less than four cents on each of Com-

plete elimination of these not appreciably
of or farm of live

& Company will be to co-oper- in devising
methods that will improve conditions in meat and
live stock industry.

1918 Year Interesting
instructive

Address Company,
Union. Yards, Chicago,

Swift Company
s. A.

Least York Herald Says
Texas.

President Liberty
Houston, State Monday

MeAdoo, Secretary Treasury, himself,
Herald, launched Woodrow

personal ambitions," adding perform
private

confidence, wouldn't
thought

judgment,
American people."

audience
connection Wattcrson,

G16ry," ''mighty interesting readirijr."

qualification
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are for

less for

for
pay for

Swift pays cattle
cent beef

The cent pays

most cases,
Net also have come cent

This. cannot
only

service cattle
forces

Swift profit 1917
only

dollar sales.
profits would affect

retail prices meat, prices stock.

Swift glad
the

request.
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Take These Grenades

And Don't Waste Them

Begged Dying Sammy

WlTHTHB AMEIUCAN ARMT
IN FBAXCE. April 1ft. "I ftuess
I'm done. Please write to my
mother and tell her how It hap-
pened. But here take these gren-
ades, and for Ood's sake' don't
waste them."

These were the words of a
younjj corporal of the American
army, who died ofv a 'shrapnel
wound after fighting; four hours.

Whn he lapsed Into uncon-
sciousness, he held a grenade la
.each hand.

will enjoy a fifteen day furlouch.
General Kuhn in erantlur tha fur
loughs said that he knew tha men
needed the rest.

FAMILY DEVOTION

OFTHESEPE NS

SVERYTOOCHING

NEW TOIIK. April 19. Unless she
divorces her husband and remarries,
Mrs. Sadie Klein will foretelt one-sixt- h

of the $250,000 estate of her
father, Julius Miller, whosa will has
been'flcd here.

Mrs. Klein already has sued for
separation, alleging Emanuel Klein,
her husband, treated her cruelly and
abandoned her. Klein in his answer
to his wire's suit, says:

"An oral examination pt this person
wilt convince any one that she It pos-
sessed of the soul, features, and
actions of Judas Iscarlot, and is an
argument most convincing of .the
truth of the doctrine of Reincarna
tion."

Of his father-in-la- w he wrote:
"Old Scrpoge in his worst days was

an angel of goodness comparsd with
Julius Mlllor."

Of his mother-in-la- he said:
"She is indeed the incarnation of

all that has been said of mothers-in- -
law, and defendant challenges the
world to pnSluce her equal."

COMMISSARY MEN

WILL HOOVERIZE

U.S.ARMYCAMPS

The nation's fighting forces are pre,
paring to "Hooverlse" this s.immer.

In the hot months, when there Is
greater danger of food waste through
Improper care, there will be strictest
economy in the army camps. An order
Issued by the War Department today
provides for tha reduction ef surplus
food supplies during hot weather to
the minimum.

Not more than ten days' supplies of
certain foodstuffs may be kept tn the
company kitchens, the order says, and
no camp can have more than thirty
days' supply of flour on hand at one
time.

Frequent close inspections will be
made to ascertain the quantity and
quality of the stores on hand, when
ever consumption of an article falls
below the quantity estimated 1 im
mediate steps should be taken, tha
order adds, to assure a proper dls
position befqre the food begins to
spoil

"In tha present circumstances." the
order concludes, "no food loss Is too
small to be serious and no precaution
to prevent such loss too small to be
Important. Guard against overstock
log and permit no waste."
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P ENTS
BILL TO RESTRICT

WOMAN ENEMIES

President tyilson- - has signed the
wpmen spy bill, designed to Copt
with the activities of female agents
of Germany. It applies to all enemy
aliens and the wives of interned
German subjects. To put the law Into...... fhl D...M.nf will .hAf-tl- !a
sue a proclamation. It Is Intimated
inai mis will exciuao ivnutio iuu-Jee- ts

of Germany from the District
of Columbia and the various military
tones' into wnlckc,uhntturallsed Ger-

man roust no so.

N: Y. ATTORNEY

SUED FOR ACTS

INGODSOLCASE

NEW TOItK. April 1ft. Alfred J.
Decker, deputy attorney general or
theBtate of New Tork. today re-

affirmed his charges that Benjamin
Blamehthal was an employe of frank
J. GodSOl, now In Jail In Washington
charged with obtaining fraudulently
approximately 11,500,000 from the
French government.

glumenthal yesterday filed suits for
libel and trespass against Decker.
The former 1 for tSO.000 and the
lifter action is for S23.000.

The plaintiff charges that Becker's
agents entered his office and seized
records without warrants, and al-
leges that Decker's statement that he
waa an employe of Godsol was false.

Ha further charges that Becker,
through false representations, caused
the public to believe that Blunmen-th- ai

was engaged In German propa-
ganda, because he was president of
the Germanic Official War Films. Inc.
He dtnles that pictures from the Ger-
man front wtra shown in the In-

terests of Germany.

AMERICAN CRACK

HOTS PROVE TOO

MUCH FOR ElNEMY

By BERT FORD,
lateraatitaal Hews Service ataff

Carrespaadeat. t
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMT Tt

inrlh- - rklns hive hrollaht a period
of compirittv 6.ult to the Amtri
can sectors, except for violent artil-
lery duels. The weather ,haa limited
.rlil .xltvli 41.A TTli .nthUlllSm

of thi'JUnerleans, however. Is s3ro4.
In atronger'dally. Tha first reduesi
of Amirtem wounded U to return to
the. front. ?

An American lltuteutnt, who sports
more medals than a Russian gen-

eral .as a raslilt or Bis marksman-
ship, lay fn ambush for many hour
to set a BOCha sniper who was an-

noying the Americans. He slghUd
the German climbing a me.' tnd the
German tell at the first Shot..
'Jin Irish sergeant, who had wit-

nessed the prformance,.selaImeds
"Sqre, Iileutenait, the fall would

finish him anyway."
This American offleer ha seen sjv

enteen years' service in the regular
krmy.

German snipers have been Tery
busy against the Americana. They
killed two mules and wounded a ser-
geant. But the Americans are taking
their toll in reprisal.

Every day rresa acts of bravsry
on the part of the Americans are

In a rent skirmish a Yan-
kee private, finding his part of the
front too QUlet tc-s-ult him, crept over
to the tight flank, where there was
brisk fightings and killed two Ger-
mans. He wis wounded in-- tha tide,
but not seriously.

Wounded Otrman prisoners are
kept Separate from wounded Ameri-
cans in the hospitals. They all say
they art glad they 'were captured.
Most of them are rugged, and deny
that there Is any lack of food in the
German army. They say that Ameri-
can prisoners are well treated, and
that their captors ar not allowed to
take even a button front their uni-
forms. ' .

One srlsoner a-- hand xresad ex
pert who had- - served- - through the)

the

by U. S. Food

to
It

the

In
Map

and the

Battle the Allied

is Index

war tried to threw back
an American grenade before It ex-
ploded. He was' a trifle slow, and
part of his hand waa blown

are In full controt-- ot
o man's land In the Lorraine sector

and have ' been playing: havoc with
German patrols.
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hattan Shirts hays
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There are ieut mani-
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added to that
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it Is difficult to'
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- of fabric
whether silk, madras,
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Hurry, America! Hurry!

All Depends Upon You!
Thenemy has definitely to win the war this year and "the fate of theEnipir the

and the fate of tKrougHout the may pmwof f $i
, and especially of Arprica, to feed fresh man-power- to th the next seven ..

J beennncreased threefold in a; tew
or our troop-moveme-nt France.has
weeks, according to an Associated Press from Washington, and at the. same time tne ,

show a falling off in the effectiveness of Germany's campaign. .,.,'':' will be brigaded with
Because of the immediate emergency in American

and divisions, of most important of the .

"in fact, the issue of the very well be determined by it."

week 20th the searching of the
Read in THE LITERARY this

in. and the acute need of America's help, as the most depend-abl-e
'

press from every - t ,

in this exceptionally number.of THE are. v,

America's First War-Lynchi-ng

i The Voice of Opinion as in the Press on tne Hanging of P.

; by Mob at Cllmsvflle, 11L, on Apm tn

Boycotting Germany After the
Caused Quebec Riots?

Autocracy Flirts With Anarchy
Alcohol and Insanity
How Migrate

We Must Send
tbe Airanistrallon)

Opening Our Eyes
Is Wrong to the German?
War-Sermo- ns

of Current Poetry

this week's DIGEST there is a
Villages, Towns, Roads,

Woods, Canals, Department
Line of German and forces.

It accompanied by a comprehensive

unscathed, alMal
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mixture,
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constitutes
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exhaustive
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Superiority- - of assort-
ments, Manhattan
Shirt

pro-
viding:

perfecting; these
shirta-raakinf- f:

standard
manufacturers established

own
sbirtisgs.

neaaary,
altered.- -

perfection without
chaise,

Sprinn
aasortaents

most complete
$13.50.
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m5JiWSYLaJflA Washington

decided
fateof .Europe, liberty world," depend uponfth tng.ff

Allies, firing-lin- e during

eight months. to
dispatch

records U-bo- at

France, battalions

British French "one the decisions war," declares Lloyd

George, battle, might

DIGEST April analysis

supreme struggle France revealerTby

reports quarter.
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Metals
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Hate
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RaAatt Action of the German Drive
British Airmen Bombard RhineTowns
Wireless in New York-Polic- e Work
To Give Doctors National Standing
Making Clolh Out of Nettles in Germany
Literary Gems for British Red
Banished German Books
Corrupting Our Uniformed Men in j

Philadelphia j

When Leonardo's Message Failed
News of Finance and Commerce

Many Striking Mmtrations, Inducing Humorous Cartoons

Get the Full-Pag- e Colored War Map
splendid

guaranteed

Cross

which brings points sought for immediately under

your eye. This-ma- p is well worth keeping near
at hand, for with it you can check up dayby day

the newspaper reports of the titanic battle now
being waged in France.

April 20th Number on Sale To-da- y All News-deale- rs 10 Cents
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